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bleeding, and_, Gracielite, esta de panza, tenia una bola como que se le fuevanunabala,
Entonces, le hable al911. “Ahi en la.cas, lo estén,lo van a mirar,porque, investigar
In casa, y, Jo van a mira, lo van a mira de,esta de panza, lo van a mirar porque !o
quieren chequear. Y, a mique acaban de sacar con el Joe,pa ac pala esquina, noma
‘que no quiero me mire Horr,{don’t want him to see me crying. Um,but
‘And, Tam going tojust ealk in English, Gracielita, so thatthe girlwill understand
me, Okay? Let's see fyou can understand me. Tam all nervous. Look, in the
morning, wel, this morning,um, I was withum, Joel, athis room, and Twas gonna
make a breakfast for me and him,and, ub, well, he wasn't gonna wake up yet. So
‘when T heard that, big 0° thing, and then,and chen, fighting, like shooting, so L
didn’t know, whatever,and, called Jose. I, 1,1, just, went, Jose, what,what's
going on? And he, and he wake up,and he get,he got an A-K 47 that he had. And,
he started like, throwing up. And, Lwas, whatthe,fuck? And,_,_ stay in the Joel's
room, andstay in Joel's room.So, Lwentinto Joe's, eloset,and, um, when T heard
‘Jose, like,saying, ah,ah, and I eameout, and I saw him in in thefloor, Gracielita,
bleeding, and _, Gracielita, he was on bis stomach, he had like a ball like
bullet, Then, [called 911,Right there at the house, hey are,they are going fo see
hh, because, they are going to investigate the house, and, they are going to see him,
they are going to see him,he is onhis stomach, they are going to see him because
‘hey want co check him. And,theyjusttook me outsidewith Joel, over here to the
corner,I just don’t want him to sce me eying, I don't want him fo see me erying,
Um, but

Tin, I don’t know,it’s because, he started, I don’t know, I don’t know where, _,
> and he got that, and I was like, wha¢ the fuck Jose are you doing? He's, and
ibeall, stay in Joe!’s room,and, you better stayin there. So, when T came outside,
Ws because I heard him saying, ab, ah, and I, and then T saw him in the floor, um,
and, and, and, he wasn’t talking to me anymore,but, he was bleeding, And, s0, they
ceame in, andthey took me out,
‘No. Well, he was, well, he was bleeding, but, he,he didn't say nothing to me. I, just,
well the,the, people, the SWAT team, team, they came, into the house, y mesacaron.T
don’t know if that's right. They came, me sacaron,hasta me cat
No. Well, he was, well, hewas bleeding, but, he, he didn’t say nothing fo me. 1, T
just, wel, the, the, people, the SWATteam, team, they came,into the house, and
they took me outside, I don’t know if that’sright, They came, they took me outside,
Tevenfell down,

‘Yeak, well, me sacaron alnfo,salio corre, melo sacaron._, _.
‘Yeah, well, they took my son outside, he eame out eorrie- they took him outside, _,
Okay.
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Mm hm (yes).

I needto talk to you.

Q.
a

‘A.

Mm hm (yes).

Q
AR

Dyes, Grcilta, pero, esta bien nadie, no esténnadie,herdo?
‘A. _.
‘A. Listen, Gracelta, butis everyonefine, nobody i, hur?
an
‘A. Thay. You want, quieres habla? Bs que aga esta una soioraconmigo. Me djaron
consttar el tléfono,me acaban de ter, Quieres hablar con ella?
Q Okay. You want do you want to talk?I's that there ia Indy here with me, They let
re use the phone they just brought me. Do you want o talk withher?
a”
‘A. Pro,¢s0:0_?
A. Ornatenot
a
‘A. Dyes,no, pues, yo tampoco, pues, yo.no se nada. Oyes, Graielits, pre, esta bien el
‘Alex? Esta bien el Alex y el Gerardo?
‘A. Liston,no, well, me either, well I don’t know anything, Listen, Graselit, but,is
Alex okay? Ts Alex and Gerardo fine?
a
‘A. TWohaypoicia, tambien? Aqui esta toda a cundre, Grace, hasta le.
‘A. And, is there als,police? The entire block overhere i fall, Gracia, up to
Q. Vanessa, need to talk to you.
A. Okay. Okay. Gracielita, te voy a deer, porque, me estin dejando que habe, Dile al AL,
Gil, si puedes hablar conel Aiex, esa el herd, cl, el Jose.
Okay. Graciela, am going to leave you, Because, they arletting me call,
Okay.
‘A.
‘Tell Attell if'you can fall to Alex, Jose hurt.
an
A. Tose, Nose,yotohe‘AL [don’tknow. T don’tknow, Iwill hav.
a
‘A. 5 Gracitta, ya se que andes lena de chamaco, 00 le puedes hablarala Bers, at
sa
‘A. Yes, Gracielita, I know you have a bunch of kids, can you call Bertha, at 336-43

‘A.Al _,
Oiay. He's gonna go get my kid right there.
@ Okay.
A. Ubymira, 08 336
‘AL Uby looks, sii
a
NOUEREMAMLANSONEISIE

Q.
A,
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Okay,
He goes, mom, can you turn me, on the, cartoons? And,I was, okay. So, and then, I

wasgetting someclothes, from the closet, for him, to change him. Um, also, um, and,

You heard a loud noise?
_, yes.

PO PO PO PO PO DO

the room.

He, so he wasin the bedroom?
He was, sleeping.

Okay. So_.

He workedall night.

So, he wentinto, the living room, the kitchen, where was he?

_, yeah, he wentto the kitchen,

Okay.
In our house, and, I don’t know, from, where, from where, from, I don’t know.
From where.

From where, where, __, he got this, big o’ _, I don’t know what.
You mean a, a gun?
The, the, same one as they have, I don’t know, the SWATteam. And, he g0, go

inside, he was,yelling, to me. What happened,I said? Go, get the keys, and go, yout

PO

P>
r

08

Stay in there, okay? And,I waslike.
ee) ee?

Okay, yeah. Let’s, um,let’s go over to, um,our, like motor home over there, so

there’s air conditioning.
Okay.

Are you gonna___—?

IAGGUERENAWLAWSON(213591216

A.

|

So you could get out of the sun.
__. pa alla pal aire. So, he was like, __, I, I wastelling him, what’s giong on? And, then
he’sall,__.
;
_ over there to the air. So, he waslike, _, I, I wastelling him, what’s going on?
And, then he’s all, __.

Q.
A.

Hold on one second, let me shut the engine off, and, walk you overthere,
And,and he started,and, and, they s-, they start, they started, shooting him, and .
they open...

Q.

a

A,

-..the door, they, they, they pull up the door. And, um,so I, I stay in, the closet, _,
because I got my kid, and I stay in the room.

Q.

Okay.

jt

ERLRSSASTESSL

Code 900.
And,then he, he, he was, what’s going on? And, and, and, and he’s, came, in, uh, in

FER

Yes, I got the 101, of the.
And,

PA A HEWWHWWWWWWwWWD
ACE
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PO

Okay.
__ that noise, So I got, seared, and I was like, Jose? He was asleep, because he came
_» off, from, work, this morning.

PO

Po PO

whenI heard, something,like, boom, something.

Q.
A.

A.

Q.

And, um.
And,so these people, the SWAT team camein?

A,

Yeah, uh huh (yes). And, so, when I didn’t hear anything, I just hear my husband,
ah, ah, And,I was like, oh my God, he gof, he got, hit, but, shot. And then,

Q.

So, did you hear, gun fire?

A,

Yes,

Q.
A.

__ of guns. Okay.
Uh huh(yes). I hear them. And then, um, when I came,I saw him,in the floor, like,

Q.

going down,like.

—

Okay.

A.

And, __.

Q.

And,let’s go up in here. Hold onjust a second. Let’s go on up in here. We’ll go to
the very back, to yourleft.
_.
Hi.

Qs.
A,
Q.

Hi there. Yeah, go right back here, and, uh.

A.
A.

gle quieres sentar ahi?
Do you wantto sit down right there?

Qs.
Q.
A,

_,
.
There we go. Oh no, we’re okay, we could, we could just sit down right here.

Q
IA\GUERENAVILAWSON(\21 3591216

___ phone number. _907.

Q.
A,

Hold on,let meget.
907.

Q.
A.

907.
Uh,28.
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.

A.

, is that the one she called from? Uh, no, no, no, no, no, no, I think it was, 250.

—

Okay. Okay. You need,you need to go to Wade. Do you know
the area where she
lives? Okay. Just go to Wade, and Dovewood, where all the police
cars are. Okay

?

And, I will let them know that you're here to pick up
thelittle boy, so they, so they

*

So, what doesit, start out with?

250.

Q

ms
86.

©

A.
A,

PO > Oo

Q.

|

And,it’s, Graciela?
Yes.

A

A

Q.

A.

Q.

Okay.

|

Um,I think she went to pick up my kid, my other kid. And, and she has a bunch of
kids,

And, she’s gonna pick up your other child at school?
Yeah, at the school.

Hi, can I please speak with Graciela? This is Detective Anderson at the Sheriff's |
Department. Hi, Graciela? Hi, this is Detective Anderson, with the Pima County
Sheriff's Department. Hi. Are you able to come over here, to, uh, to the area, where

A2,

Vanessalives, to pick up herlittle boy for her?

Q.
A2,
A,

Okay.
__.
___

Q.
A2,

Okay.

IA\GUERENAWLAWSONI21 3591216
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A.
Q.
A.

14

Um,Pll tell you sh-, it’s. Okay.

>

Q.
A.

RGERSSSPSLLY
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Q
A,

don’t turn you away, Whatare you driving? A blue Malibu?
Dark blue? Okay.
@kay. Uh, so about 15 minutes or $0? Okay. All right. Thank you.
Uh huh (yes).
“Bye bye.
.
Umtrying to get a hold of my mother inlaw __.
She said that she tried calling her too, and, she couldn’t get
a hold ofher.
_&’ean, you don’t have the number, of the casino?

T sure don’t.
Uh,I really need,I really, because she needsto, she has
likes four kids, or five. Ang
then, this other __, like, her, Gracielita, when I want
my mother in law to get a,
diosa
Okay. Wewill make sure that, that, that, that happens.
Okay? Uh,this is,it’s
gonna take,a little bitof time, but, we’ll make sure
that, that happens, so you guys
can, get some help. We're actually gonna, I’m actually
gonna call, _ um,call victim
witness, because you were, the witness to something
very traumatic, and they do
come here and help you and...

--help find some support...
—o

Q
A.

-..for you, and give you some __:

Q
A.

Right. Okay. Okay.

Q.
A.

Okay.

Q.
A.

Okay. Okay.

I don’t know.

Q.
A.

Are you aware of any kind of criminal activity,
your...
No.

Q.
A.

...husband’s been involved in?
No.

Idon’t want him, _,

lIA\GUERENAVILAWSONI213591216

Can you spell that?
J-O-E-L.
Mm hm (yes).
Guerena, the same.
Okay. Okay. Vanessa, what’s your date of birth?

1/784.

And, what about, Jose’s?

11/0/84.

Uh huh(yes).

84?
Uh huh (yes).
And, what about, Joel’s?

Um, March @®@, 07.
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So, that you know, what’s going on. Okay?
Okay.

know. Okay?
‘Cause I’m,I’m just not able to give that to you right now, I don’t

.

and hang it up. Um,
Don’t, don’t call him yet. Okay? __ just yet, not yet, Go ahead
__, detective talk to you, fo give you some information.
Okay.

FL

Okay. Um, what is your son’s name?
Joel.

I’m gonna call my, my brotherin law. Okay?

DO

Do you work?
No.

Is the zip code.

Yes.

What’s a phone, what’s your phone number?

Fr

Okay. How long has he worked, there?
__, like, years, like 5 years, I guess.

857@R?

440-@aae

PO

At Asarco?
Yes.

Redwater?
Yes,

oa

PO

Yeah, Asarco.

South Redwater.

leave the house, _
And, my purse was, rightthere,in the, in the. Nobody’s gonna

No, no, no, no, we’re gonna be here for a while.
.
, like, the passport,
_
wh

PO

. Okay. Do, does your husband work?

South.

Okay. Okay.
And, I’m worry about, that.

FO

Anythinglike that?
__-No.

16

Is that right? 710
Oh yeah? Okay. Okay. Um, Okay. And, your address is, 71§@.

Okay.

PPO

No.

~

So, you just had a birthday?
Yeah. _ make a pifiata for both of them.

__, todo va estar bien, okay? I wish I could get, clothes for him.

PO

Notlike, stealing, not, drugs?

DRAR BDH SSeSA

Nothingatall?
No.
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I’m so-, um,in a little bit we'll be ableto.

3. ip

.

Okay. Let me, um.

_, everythingis going to be, okay? I wish I could get, clothes for him.

£ ve

IA\GUERENAV\LAWSONI\21 3591216

Oh,over here? Okay. Are we gonna do that yet? Okay. __, we just wanna make
sure it’s okay _.
Yeah.

Hold on.
Gracielita, estala Bertha, _, aqui afuera.

Gracielita, Bertha is here. _, out here.
Okay.
Ahi esta parqueada. _. Gracielita.

She’s parked right there. _. Gracielita.

Hold on, okay? Hold on. Detective Anderson. Okay, can you hold on for just a

bod,

moment please? Thankyou.

N

PLOL OS PPO PPE Po Pp ©

PAPA APA DPWHWWWWwWWY WN bd Nh

yeah that’s it.

Okay, okay, And, um, __, hold on a second, um,upthere in that gold Impala,is
suspect’s mother.

Q12. Okay.
Q.

And,she’saware__.

Q12. Okay.

A

Q,
A.

.

What’s that?

IA\GUERENAV\LAWSON213591216
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Si.

Yes.
No.

Okay. Yougotto.

Graciela, can you please just take Joel right now. Okay?

N-

Qil.

Just stay here for just a second. Okay?
Okay.

iEsta muerto?
He’s dead?

.

.

Q.
A.

°

Gracielita, he is no longer with me, Gracielita, they killed him, __.

Fro

A,

e

Okay. Hold on. Hold on,

Gracielita, ya no esta conmigo, Gracielita, lo mataron, _.

ne

Q.

Okay? Okay. Um,actually, can you call me back in like two minutes? Thank you,

>rProOo

You okay?
_

A2.

26

Um, no, we have not gone in the house yet to get any clothes.
Okay.

7

Q.
A.

°

___. Hold on just a second. __ slip and fall.
Yeah, because,
:

>> >>>
Pb
RFT

Q.
A.

Ceo rmr~AINA NA BWN

___» 1 think she’s already here.

—

Q.
A.
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Mira, ll4mame cuando puedavenirporti, okay?

Look,call me when I can comepick you up, okay?

Gracielita, no puedo

Gracielita, I can’t.
WhencanI__?

Notfor, not for a little while.
Can someonecall me so I can comeget her?

Yes. I have your number.
A2,
A2.

Nole voy a decir, ,okay?

A2.,
A2.

No le voy adecir, Okay?
I’m not goingfo tell him. Okay?

I’m not goingto tell him, okay?

All right. Come on Vanessa.
__, no estamos para eso orita,__—s contigo. Okay?
___, we are not for that right now, __ with you. Okay?

Ya estoy aqui, estamos contigo, __, no te mortifiques Vanessa, ,okay? Aqui estamos en
todo contigo.

IA\GUERENAV\LAWSON(2 13591216

»«__, about why he would need a gun, or, why he
should get a gun,or, anything like

. How do you say?

—

that?
Oh, no,

It’s for personal, protection?
Yeah.
All right. Does he, does he have other guns, like
, small guns, like _?
Well that’s the one I knew he had, a small ones,
but, that’s I guess he, __, because he
got it at the, over there, at the. What’s it calle
d? The, gun show,or something.
Okay.

PO
PO

Peo

—_. .

Right.

And,...

-o

Uh huh (yes).
and he was dead,he was, I don’t know,becau
se, so, he was, still breathing,

PO

Right.
.». when I saw him in the floor, I was, Jose,
what’s going on, what is that gun doing
on, next to you?

Right.
_ calling, 911, or, his, his mom, and nobody
answer me. __ talk to his brother, and,
I talk to Gracielita, and, she told methat of
her, dad’s house, they’ve been, same
situation, I don’t know,
Okay.
——— .

lIA\GUERENAWLAWSONI213591216
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What, whatdid shetell you is going on over there?
That they have, __, a lot of, police, she doesn’t know why.

Q

At her dad’s house?
Yeah,

*

No, no, no. Uh,so, did he, did he evertalk like
he needed,like he was, _, like he
needed a gunfor,for protection? Jose, __...
I don’t know.

Q.

A.

Q
A

Oh no.

Q

No?

|

Okay. And, dad, is he related to Jose in any way?

A

No, he’s Alex’s, um,sister in law.

Q
A

Oh, okay. And her nameis, Roselita?

Gracielita,

Q
A

Gra-.
Graciela.

Q
A

Oh, Gracie-. Oh, no, no, no, I meant, the girl you talked to? Is it Gracie
la _
Yeah, that’s Graciela, uh huh (yes).

Q
A

Oh,so, her dad’s house.
Uh huh(yes).

Q
A

Thepolice are over there.
Yeah, because Alex, lives, with, her dad.

Q
A

Oh, okay.
And, probably, mom and dad, they live, in there.

Q
A.

Okay. Okay. I gotcha. Mmm,and, that’s the, house over there on Oklah
oma?
Yeah.

Q.
A.

__ Oklahoma.
Yeah.

Q.
A

Okay.
___ together, because, there’s no way.

Q.
A.

But why,did this happen? _. That’s my question, .

«

~
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No.

Okay.
And, I no where, I don’t know, what heget
that big o’ gun, I don’t know, __ first
thing like, _, the SWAT team dropit, or anything
=
, next, to him. You know
what I mean?

PO
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A, a gun show?
Yeah, that’s all I know he had.

Po
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Okay.

Q

I don’t know why. Seemslike, the house Something thatthey,
_—, to be protective

A

But why, why?

IA\GUERENAV\LAWSON\213591216
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Q.

All right?

Q.

And,I’m gonna go ahead and gooff tape. Yeah,

hours, on May5th, 2011.
WITNESS:

DET. LAWSON

~ #4910
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. Un,the time now,is, 1150
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